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A, Religaous Session.
Dy 14Ev. GECORGE A. PECLTZ, NEW JERSECY.

EvERT session of our acisools ahouid lie
decidedly religinus. It neay seem strange
to issainssate tisat they are not no. Tise
fact is, isowever, that rnsny sessions are so
irreverent and irreligioss that ossly by a
iiiiraicie of grace cao good corne from.
tht-su.

At thse very root of tisis defect ia the
fact tisat t.oc few of our scisool workera
have any definite purpose Lu aeccore a per-
vading religous torse lu tise ssion. la-
fissesse s.,l too sisl regardel as proceedissg
ouly froso toaclssr ta pupil. The gesserai
dritt of tiseentire auidiencue is not suppsed
to be of isucis moment. Tisat an opsen-
issg isysn, or a Scsîptore-reading. or tise
siserinteiident'l prasyers, or the ciwriister's
nsanner, or thse review, or tise psartissg
wordsl, or tisat any such exercises shilid
hc slirectly useflil to the buving of a soul
i heidom expected.

Ail tisese tiigs certainly contruhute
iargs.iy to tise favosrabsle use of tise tesisisersi

sessiai power. Tbey costittte tise set-
ussg Ili wisic tihe gens of infligence lie
inay possesa shahl sparkie ta advss.ssage or
ta disadv.utage. Tise luître of mni"ly
sssci geais bas been well-nigis obiiteratei
by uiifurttinscte surrounidinga. The super-
ilitendient, eborister, secretary, libritrian.
andl encli atber goneral officer of tise scisool
sisousis rensemiser tisis relation of bis work
ta tise dloser work of eacis teaciser. Ail
nitre busineus-like banging aronnd, or joli-
billi about, aiîoîld bo atojsped. Notlsing
Shulud tue donte wisici can be 8pareul. Sisii-

pli city of inovenient and of orgssnization
sboiilài lie stssdied. Ail tbsst needs doing
siîunid i.e doue revereutiy, religiousiy.

NVo need not rîso into tise error of a
good msan, whose cîsief alim was ta make
tile iSuday-achool Ilvery solernîs." Nor
sueed wo swing ta tihe otiser extreme in
olit zeal ta notie tise scisool "s o entertain-
iîsg."' A clueerful godlinss is an0 apt titie
loi wisat suîouid pervarie eacis session of
every sslooi. Let sebolars; see tisat thore
i., as hîappy, isoly way of' living, and tisat
thse alm of tise scisool is to lead everybody
ilite tisis wsiy.

Uniquestionably, tise sperintondent la
ehieffy responsible in tiii suatter. Unlesa

lie ho a man of lsigh.toned pioty, hus scbool,
wiii not excel in-this respect. And hin
piety miay lie overriddess, unleus lie lie able
witis a strong, stessdy hansi, ta reaily
supis-ntend. A clownisis cîsorister, or a
isoorisîisaecretary, Cao easily overtsr most
of the inîfluence of a s1siritssai assperintend-
eut. 13stter on r sit fill tisese muhordi-
nate positions, or tisey muest bis sterniy
superisstendeîl. It will flot (loto aiiow
influence to lie scstttered isy fooli.4i men.

Onse of tise very best prosuoters of a
general dlîvosstncsts amnsg workers i0 a
ocisool ii a brief prelimîiîsary prssyer-sneet-
ing. Tisoge wiso have liten in tise lait of
hsoldling siich hmeetings fur litÂen sminsutes
before olseiiing tise exercises of tise saisool,

s ize it very isigisiy. It praîssotes devo-
tionssi feeling, and it seares agreement in
tise work to ta due. At miels meetings
allecisi prayer sboidd be offerei agisin3t
distsrbissg influsences. He woîulsl liai a
làasrd.-iearted sisas Whso, in tise face of suscb
prayers, could sing or distribute booksi, or
do0 saglt else ini a damalging way. If sssy
assistant tessded issevitnbiy towarlus dis-
tosus4ce, lie slsouid lie 1 îrayed l'o assd
ialsoresl wis s, and if ail thus faieti, ie
ahould lie dismissed.

Tise impîortance of a pervading religions
tane sisouid lie frequently urgesi. 'Many
fail ta posasse it liecatiS tlsey fail ta ap-
hîreciate its valuie. Let uls contitaîîuly keep
prosuihssint tise idea sisat eseli sesbiols subail
lic tsrs.asgisly unsi iigisly religiaus. Witb
tisis as tise idessi lisfure, us, let ahl likeiy
means bu used for its realizatios.

TSIAT'a How.-Keeprsg at a ltAing with
a wil i4 tise great secret of succea is life.

After a great snow-starso, a little feilow
begasi ta shovel a pauls tîsugi a ilarge
snow-lssssk liefore bis grandinotser'ti door.
Ho isad ilotising but a snall sovel to
work witis.

IlHow do yoo expect ta get throssgb
that drift 1" asked a man passissg alossg.

"By keepsisg at it," said tise boy cîseer-
fu.lly, Il tisat's iow."

Tisat is tise secret of rnastoring alsnost
every difficulty.onder tise sun. If ahIard
tank isblefore you, stick to it. Donfot
keeptisinkirsg how large or iow isard it
is; but go at it, and tisen, littie by lîttle,
it wili grow amaller until it in done.
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